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It’s all par t of Coun c il’s p la n

A message from the Lord Mayor
I am pleased to announce the Regatta CityCat Terminal upgrade will start in October.
After being severely damaged in the 2011 flood,
a temporary terminal was installed at Regatta to get
services back up and running as quickly as possible.
This temporary terminal was built to pre-flood standards
meaning that in the event of another major flood, it was
likely it would need to be rebuilt again.
With funding provided by the Australian and Queensland
governments as part of the Natural Disaster Relief and
Recovery Arrangements (NDRRA), Brisbane City Council
is committed to building a permanent terminal
at Regatta.
This new terminal will be more flood resilient,
have improved accessibility for people with a mobility
or vision impairment, will assist to provide a more
efficient transport network and will cater for an increasing
number of passengers over the next 50 years.

The Regatta CityCat Terminal
upgrade includes:

While the upgrade is underway, the Regatta
CityCat Terminal will close. Public transport
information is provided over the
page to assist you in planning
your journey during this time.
I look forward to delivering
this new terminal at
Regatta for the people
of Toowong.

Graham Quirk
Lord Mayor

Timeline

• installing a new flood-resilient dual-berthing pontoon

LATE OCTOBER 2014

• installing a robust 11-metre-high pier with the capacity
to deflect heavy objects in flood waters

Terminal closes and
CityCat services cease

• installing a gangway that detaches at the shore end
in the event of a flood, allowing it to swing behind
the pontoon and avoid being struck by debris
• improving the pathway links from the Bicentennial
Bikeway to the terminal
• retaining and improving the existing waiting structure
• making the terminal safer and easier to use for
people with a mobility or vision impairment.

EARLY 2015
Terminal reopens
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Public transport options during
construction
While the upgrade is underway, the Regatta CityCat
Terminal will close.
Regular CityCat commuters have a range of transport
options available to take them to the CBD or further
upstream to the University of Queensland (UQ)
St Lucia Campus.

Talk to the project team
Members of the project team will be at the Regatta
CityCat Terminal in the days before the terminal is closed.

Like to know more?
If you would like to provide comments,
ask questions or find out more about the
Regatta CityCat Terminal upgrade, you can:

Bus
Bus services run along Coronation Drive to the CBD and
beyond. A number of services, including the 402, 411 and
412 also travel from Toowong to UQ St Lucia regularly.

phone the project information line 1800 669 416

(business hours) or phone Council on
(07) 3403 8888 (after hours)

Train

email the project team,

The Toowong train station is just 550 metres from the
Regatta CityCat Terminal. The Caboolture-Rosewood
and Springfield train lines both run through Toowong.

visit Council’s website www.brisbane.qld.gov.au
and enter a search for ‘Regatta CityCat Terminal’

CityCat

write to the project team,

The Milton CityCat Terminal will be open from late 2014.
The new terminal is just 1.5 km upstream from Regatta
CityCat Terminal and will carry commuters to all other
terminals in the network.

Regatta CityCat Terminal upgrade

For timetable information or to plan your journey,
please contact TransLink on 13 12 30 or visit
www.translink.com.au

ferryinfrastructure@brisbane.qld.gov.au

City Projects Office
Brisbane City Council
GPO Box 1434
Brisbane Qld 4001
如需知道Regatta CityCat 輪渡碼頭翻新的資訊簡報
詳情，請撥打13 14 50致電筆譯與口譯服務處，

CityCycle

並要求撥打（07）3403 8888與布里斯本市政府通話。

CityCycle stations 142 (Sylvan Road and Coronation Drive),
144 (Jephson Street and Sherwood Road),
145 (Coronation Drive and Archer Street) and
146 (Brisbane and Glen roads) are all just a short walk
from Regatta CityCat Terminal. For more information
about CityCycle, visit www.citycycle.com.au
or phone 1300 CCYCLE (1300 229 253).

Bicentennial Bikeway
The Regatta CityCat Terminal upgrade will work
alongside the Bicentennial Bikeway Stage 4 upgrade.
Pedestrian detours are in place on the Bicentennial
Bikeway to allow these important works to be completed.
For more information on the bikeway upgrade or the
detours please visit www.brisbane.qld.gov.au and
search, ‘Bicentennial Bikeway Stage 4’ upgrade, or
phone 1800 727 923.

Brisbane City Council
Information
GPO Box 1434
Brisbane Qld 4001

This project is being delivered under the Natural Disaster
Relief and Recovery Arrangements, a joint Australian and
Queensland Government initiative with the Australian
Government providing 75% of the funds and the
Queensland Government providing 25%.
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